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Mr. Tkach builds family ties
duringSouth American visit

Experts on AIDS, ·Europe interviewed

Trip sharpens media focus

PERSONAL FROM
~~~

of Tabernacles. It was enlarged by
one third the following year to ac
commodate increased Festival at
tendance.

After introductory comments
that included a chronological his
tory of the church in Big Sandy,
Mr. Feazell presented a gold tie pin
to Buck Hammer, who in 1952 do
nated a portion of the land that is
now the college campus to the
Church.

Mr. Feazell presented the gift on
behalf of the congregation to Mr.
Hammer as a "small token of appre
ciation for his part in the beginning
of the campus here and his part in
the church having been eventually
established here."

Where the field house stands was
once Mr. Hammer's cow pasture.

After accepting his gift Mr.
(See BIG SANDY, page 7)

said Mr. Omasta. "Each of the ex
perts that we interviewed-two on
AIDS and six on Europe-{)ffered
both interesting and relevant view
points."

The two interviews on the AIDS
(Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome) crisis-were with Aire
J. Zuckermann, director of micro
biology at the University of Lon
don, and James Chin, a member of
the World Health Organization in
Geneva, Switzerland.

"This segment will give the fall
AIDS telecast an international per
spective," said Mr. Omasta.

"Most of the interviews dealt
with European unity and the con
cept of Mitte/europa." said Mr.
Hogberg.

In London Mr. Hulme inter
viewed British historian Paul John
son and Enoch Powell, a former

(See MEDIA, page 41

By Thomas C. Hanson
PASADENA-More than

1,400 brethren from the Big Sandy
and Tyler, Tex., churches, and visi
tors marked the 35th anniversary of
the church in Big Sandy June 18
and 19.

Activities were coordinated by
evangelist Burk Mc air, Big Sandy
and Tyler pastor, who attended the
first Feast of Tabernacles in Big
Sandy in 1953.

Headquarters visitor

Michael Feazell, an assistant to
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach,
represented Mr. Tkach at the an
niversary celebration. Mr. Feazell
delivered the Sabbath sermon June
18 in the Ambassador College Field
House.

The field house was built in 1958
as a convention center for the Feast

LEADER OF THE GROUP-Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach joins
Church members from Buenos Aires and Ezeiza, Argentina, who per
formed a folklorico show June 11 in Buenos Aires. [Photo by Alberto
Travieso]

BigSandyanniversary:
35 event-filled years

A technical crew, including Lee
Pettijohn, Tom Ivicevic and Russ
Alsobrook, accompanied the group.

"I think it is very important for
the World Tomorrow program's
continued success in identifying
trends in world news to make trips
of this kind," said Mr. Hulme.

"By doing this on a twice-yearly
basis, we are forced to sharpen our
own focus of what is going on in the
world. Although it is true that we,
as an organization, have the frame
around the picture prophetically,
we certainly don't have the picture
itself. That only emerges as time
and events go by.

"So in talking to an informed
spectrum of opinion, we are forced
to modify and redefine our own
thinking."

"We were very pleased that we
had videotaped over 10 hours worth
of interviews and cover footage,"

By Kerri Miles
PASADE A-Evangelist

David Hulme, director of Commu
nications & Public Affairs; Larry
Omasta, manager of Media Ser
vices; and Gene Hogberg, world
news editor for The Plain Truth;
traveled to Europe May 19, where
they spent two weeks conducting in
terviews for the World Tomorrow
telecast and The Plain Truth.

ders, regardless of what those or
ders may be. That is simply not
what the Word of God teaches.

On this basis, some husbands
expect their wives to sign a
fraudulent tax return, or not re
port child abuse or other crimi
nal behavior. God does not give a
husband authority to make his
wife sin! Nor does God give a
husband authority to do his
wife's thinking for her.

There is much we can learn
from the example of Abigail, a
woman the Bible says was of
"good understanding" (I Samuel
25:3). David had protected the
flocks of her husband, abal,
whom the Bible calls "harsh and
evil in his doings" (New King
James). When David asked

abal for provisions, abal
(knowing fully well who David
was) responded in an insolent
and contemptuous manner.

David angrily determined to
attack Nabal and destroy him.
But Abigail, knowing what her
husband was like, took the provi
sions David had requested and
set out to meet David before he
and his men had time to arrive.

When she saw David "she
(See PERSONAL, page 4)

for 345 brethren from Buenos
Aires, Bahia Blanca, Centenario
and Ezeiza, Argentina, and Salto,
Uruguay. Members from Salto per
formed special music.

After his sermon Mr. Tkach was
introduced to members of Russian
descent, who live in Uruguay, ac
cording to Mr. Walker. Abrazos
(bear hugs) were exchanged.

Brethren gave the pastor general
a carving of a farmer plowing and
seeding a field and a gaucho belt and
pen holder. After speaking, Mr.
Tkach met and was photographed
with brethren and signed auto
graphs.

Evening entertainment featured
Argentine and Uruguayan folk
dances and songs.

Said Ramon Peralta, "He is
clear, practical, to the point and in
spires confidence."

(See MR. TKACH, page 7)

Dear brethren:
In the last few letters we

have been looking at vari
ous misconceptions about
the marriage relationship.

One question still needs to
be answered: Is there ever a
time when a wife should dis
obey her husband?

There is no question that Gen
esis 3:16 and I Timothy 2:12-14
show that a husband is to lead
and have authority over his wife.
But do these scriptures mean
that a husband is to have abslr
lute authority?

The truth is, God places no
human under the unconditional
authority of another human.
That principle is made clear in
Acts 5:29: "Then Peter and the
other apostles answered and said,
We ought to obey God rather
than men."

Only obedience to God is to be
absolute and without conditions.
Some husbands, however, have
adopted the false impression that
the Bible gives them absolute li
cense to rule over their wives
however they please, and that
their wives are under obligation
before God to obey all their or-

Argentina

At noon the next day Mr. Tkach
flew to Buenos Aires, Argentina,
where he was met by Carlos Es
pinosa, pastor of the Ezeiza, Ar
gentina, church, his wife, Telma,
and Alberto Sousa, Salto, Uruguay,
and Buenos Aires pastor.

The eighth largest country in the
world, about one third the size of
the United States, Argentina en
compasses a large plain rising from
the Atlantic Ocean in the east to the
towering Andes Mountains in the
west, along the Chilean border.

Buenos Aires has a population of
10 million, the world's fourth most
populated metropolitan area.

Sabbath services June 11 were
conducted in the Salon Marco Polo

Church and assigned the brethren
to study it carefully," Mr. Seiglie
said.

The pastor general was presented
with a five-foot Ambassador Col
lege seal made of Bolivian alpaca,
and a copper plaque inlaid with in
digenous wood and inscribed with
"Feed my sheep."

Mr. Tkach then greeted mem
bers who lined up to meet him and
watched entertainment by
brethren. During dinner at the
Crown Plaza Hotel, Mr. Tkach
"shared his favorable impression
about Chile and how distorted are
many press stories on Chile," Mr.
Seiglie said.

ieves Bravo, a member who at
tends the Santiago church, said, "I
found Mr. Tkach to be so warm and
open he just naturally entered into
our hearts."

MRP delivers
more than
expected! . . . 3

South America
in pictures . . 5

By Jeff E. Zhome
PASADE A-The Chilean

capital ofSantiago was the first stop
on Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach's June 8 to 15 trip to South
America.

Stretched 3,800 miles along the
Pacific Ocean and outlining the
western side of the South American
continent, Chile traces its history to
1520, when Ferdinand Magellan
first sighted Chilean shores.

Of the country's 11.9 million
people, 95 percent are of European
lineage.

Accompanied by evangelist Leon
Walker, regional director for
Spanish-speaking areas, and his
wife, Reba, Mr. Tkach and his trav
eling party arrived at Santiago's Ar
turo Merino Benitez Airport
aboard the Church's Gulfstrearn III
jet 12 hours after leaving Burbank,
Calif., June 8.

Greeting the party were Mario
Seiglie, pastor of the Santiago and
Temuco, Chile, churches, and his
wife, Catalina.

"Mr. Tkach was relaxed, en
ergetic and anxious to visit the
brethren in South America," Mr.
Walker told The Worldwide News.

"He responded in kind to the
warmth and genuine love expressed
toward him by the members," he
added. "It was apparent that he en
joyed meeting them all and gra
ciously spent as much time with
them as they requested."

June 9 ervices for 310 brethren
in the Hotel Tupahue were
videotaped by the Church's televi
sion crew, composed of on-site di
rector John Halford, cameraman
Mark Broadwater and remote oper
ations engineer Steve Bergstrom.

(Because of a back injury cam
eraman Gary Werings was replaced
at the last minute by Mr. Broadwa
ter, a freelance cameraman who at
tends the Pasadena Imperial A.M.
church.)

"Mr. Tkach, as a master weaver,
presented us with a rich tapestry of
vivid biblical themes," said Mr.
Seiglie. "He portrayed the way God
is carefully putting together His
spiritual temple with common ma
terial from around the world, but
which He has made precious by His
Spirit.

"As a final point, Mr. Tkach
drew a deep analogy of Rebekah's
meek attitude as symbolic of the

'Buzzdate' 1992:
On the scene
in Europe ... 2

INSIDE
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As 1992 looms, Britons express doubts

Writer's note: A clarification on
the June J3 "European Diary":
The Romans under Emperor
Claudius I (not Julius Caesar)
completed the conquest ofsouthern
Britain in A.D. 43.

der the eyes of the Creator, and
uniting, for the good of these two in
finite forces, the fraternity of men
and the power of God" (page 162).

Hugo saw the destiny of Europe
as one entity-not as a hodgepodge
of divided states. otice what
William L. Shirer quoted him as
saying in Midcentury Journey: "A
day will come when all of you, na
tions of the Continent, will, without
losing your distinctive qualities and
your glorious individuality, be
blended into a superior unit and
constitute a European fraternity,
just as Normandy, Brittany, Bur
gundy, Lorraine, have been blended
into France" (page 239).

Hugo underscored this point
later." 0 more frontiers! The
Rhine for all. Let us be the same,
great republic, The Uoited States of
Europe" (Victor Hugo, page 274).

Victor Hugo's predictions were
made in the context of tumultuous
times. They were not uttered in a
vacuum. Europe was in ferment.

The spirit of revolution filled the
air.Jt was the time of Italy's
Giuseppe Garibaldi-the begin
ning of the weak sixth resurrection
of the Holy Roman Empire.

evertheless, Hugo's pro
nouncements went far beyond 19th
century distresses. He saw through
a glass darkly. But he did see. Victor
Hugo was a man of unusual
prophetic vision-undoubtedly
based on clear insights into the hap
penings of history and his own age.

with some common rules."
In some newspapers the limits

to-Europe attitude comes through
quite strongly. In the April 17 Sun
day Telegraph, columnist Anthony
Hartley used such anti-European
integration expressions as: "It
would not be possible to have Eu
ropean armed forces"; "foreign pol
icy must by definition ... be na
tional"; and most bluntly, "the
European Parliament is a federalist
fifth column."

Traveling around Europe, I must
admit to sympathy with these reser
vations, expressed most eloquently,
but not exclusively, by many
Britons. At stake is the individual
ized richness and variety of Eu
ropean culture. If people will be
able to live and work wherever they
wish, how can the uniqueness of its
many societies be maintained?

Already there are reactions to the
presence of orth African workers
in France and Turkish laborers in
West Germany. (The Islamic Turks
are visibly such different people
than Christian Europeans, that
Turkey's request for EC member
ship may be postponed forever.)

Despite all this, the economic im
peratives of 1992 are so great that
everybody wants to get in on the act.
June 14, Austria announced it
would seek EC membership in
1989. And, June 25, the EC and
Comecon, the Soviet bloc trade
group, established official bloc-to
bloc trade relations. Comecon
wants to avoid being shut out of the
West European market after 1992.

Thus, despite the reservations of
some and the foreboding of others,
closer European unity is inevitable.

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

BOREHAMWOOD, England
Who was Victor Hugo? Probably
the most prolific and best French
writer of the 19th century. But why
would he be of particular interest to
our global readership?

For one thing he envisioned the
United States of Europe. He was a
secular prophet in his own right.

In 1842 Hugo published a book
titled Le Rhin, Lettres, a un Ami.
And though a travel book, it har
bored statements of remarkable
prophetic significance.

Samuel Edwards recorded
Hugo's observation in his book, Vic
tor Hugo: "France and the German
states ... together formed two
cores of a central sphere of influ
ence. If they worked together they
would be more powerful than the
nations on the periphery that forced
their separate and joint will on the
Continent: Great Britain and Impe
rial Russia" (pages 124 and 125).

This did not happen in Hugo's
time. Only now are France and
West Germany getting together.
Stories of their cooperative ven
tures are in the European news.

In 1849 a world peace conference
convened in Paris. Victor Hugo was
named president of the conference
and delivered the keynote speech.

He said, "The day is not far dis
tant when cannon will be exhibited
in museums ... the day is not far
distant when these two immense en
tities, the United States of America
and the United States of Europe,
shall be seen placed in the presence
ofeach other, extending the hand of
fellowship across the seas, exchang
ing their produce, their commerce,
their industry, their arts, their ge
nius, clearing the earth, peopling
the deserts, improving creation un-

Another indication ofofficial dis
pleasure is the expectation that one
of the European Commission's top
executives, Britain's Lord Cock
field, will not be reappointed to his
post by Mrs. Thatcher.

Lord Cockfield, a driving force in
the 1992 program, is too European
for most Britons. He proclaims that
completing the internal market is
not an end in itself. The objective.
he says, "is European union and
that means union in the political as
well as the economic field."

This doesn't square with the offi
cial British position. Lord Young,
Britain's trade and industry secre
tary, said: "We're not talking about
a United States of Europe. We're
talking about a trade association

has been called a homogenized Eu
rope. Reservations show up at the
official and public level.

Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher is still dragging her feet at
linking the pound with the Eu
ropean Monetary System. All EC
members save Britain and newcom
ers Spain and Portugal are part of
the EMS.

Victor Hugo foresaw
United States of-Europe

weRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

gether and for each other. Don't ne
glect Bible study with your wife.

• Love. Hug her daily. Hugging
does more than show affection. It
seems to keep people healthy. It
does wonders for my family. Kiss
her.

But don't expect actions or gifts
alone to show your love. Verbalize
it. Say, "I love you." Don't let a day
go by without saying, "I love you."

Do you remember the first time
you saw your wife by candlelight?
The first time you kissed? The first
time you said, "I love you"? Those
firsts cannot be repeated-but the
romance they represented glows
and should grow forever.

It's not too late to do as Paul ex
horted. "Husbands love your wives,
even as Christ also loved the church,
and gave himself for it" (Ephesians
5:25).

This is a challenge. You know
your strengths and weaknesses.
Pick one or two areas to improve
and determine a plan of action for
today or this week.

Men, take time to do it. You can't
afford not to! She'll love you for it.

time when you can be alone to
gether. Don't let anything totally
monopolize your time. If the kids
are down and the moon is up, why
not grab a kiss or two under the
stars? Watch out though, it can be
habit forming.

• Sharing. Share your good
times and your bad. When two
share burdens, they are lighter.
When two share good times, they
are memorable.

• Money. Money is a root of a lot
of problems in marriage. Discuss
money-how much there is, how-tt
is to be spent and the responsibility
of each spouse in dispensing it.
Keep a budget. Each partner should
have some money, even If only a
small amount, to spend anyway he
or she pleases.

• Priorities. God comes first, but
your wife comes second-before all
others, before all things. If you
show by your actions that you al
ways consider her desires you will
build trust and confidence into your
relationship.

• Faith. This is the cement that
holds a marriage together when it
may be crumbling. Pray often to-

gle commercial market. early ev
eryone we talked to agreed that this
is just the beginning.

Beyond 1992, it is believed, there
will be pressure to create a common
European currency managed by a
European central bank; a stronger
European Parliament; the election
of a "president" for Europe; and
lastly, a unified European defense
force to defend all the above.

Britons who see beyond the cash
register are not enamored with what

of the 1990s solely as a "cash regis
ter operation," adding that "it is ~

much more than that." He empha
sized that the Europe without fron
tiers concept also involves a single
labor market, standardized social
legislation, mutually recognized
professional diplomas and licenses
and tax standardization.

There is more to 1992 than a sin-

If the kids are down and the
moon is up, why not grab a kiss or
two under the stars? Watch out
though, it can be habit forming.

communication open.
Try to understand your wife, her

needs, her moods, her problems.
Help her understand yours. Cou
ples who bring each other up to date
on the events of the day are showing
that they like each other.

This evening, give your wife your
listening ear for 30 minutes. End
the time by praying together or
studying God's Word together.

• Teamwork. Marriage creates a
team, with or without children.
Work together. Stand together.
Don't let other family members,
outsiders or Satan divide you.

• Politeness. Be polite. Treat
your wife with the courtesy you
would a respected friend. Don't em
barrass her, especially in front of
others.

How you treat her will influence
how others treat her. Your children
especially will follow your lead.
Treat your wife special and others
will also.

• Help. Help your wife. Look for
ways you can help her with work or
problems.

• Time. Use it wisely. Save some

from her husband.and you'lI more
than likelv hear, "I just want him to
care for me."

Ask her what best communicates
a husband's care, and invariably
she'll say it's the little things he does
for her. It's the small remem
brances that say best, "I love
you"-that say he cares enough to
nourish her physically and spiritu
ally to the core.

Since little things seldom come
naturally, try these for starters:

• Communication. Talk to your
wife. Share your thoughts with her.
Discuss your problems. Don't keep
secrets from her. Keep the lines of

to be made by businesses who are
going to meet some terrific compe
tition from the Germans, the
French and the Italians ...

"On the other hand, the opportu
nities are enormous, because once
this huge market gets going ... [it's]
going to gIVe a tremendous shot of
energy to the European economy."

The British government has un
dertaken a campaign to educate
British industry on how to adjust to
the realities of doing business in the
post-Dec. 31, 1992, era. It is appar
ently succeeding. I witnessed this
May 23, when I attended a meeting
at the European Commission build
ing in London along with John Ross
Schroeder, British regional editor
of The Plain Truth.

An audience representing a cross
section of British manufacturing
and financial sectors assembled to
hear an address by David Wil
liamson, British secretary general
of the European Commission. The
questions from this select group
centered on how British business
should reorient itself for what some
have called Europe's Big Bang.

Mr. Williamson chided the busi
nessmen and financiers, however,
for looking at the expanded market

By Dexter H. Faulkner

The test of love
Husbands, future husbands, this

is a test. Or perhaps it would be bet
ter thought of as a challenge. A
challenge to self-evaluate.

Tests help us measure progress
and mirror how close we are to max
imum performance.. ow men, let's
be honest.

Answer yes or no. In the last six
months did you:

I. Pray with your wife?
2. Study the Bible with your

wife?
3. Compliment your wife in front

of the children?
4. Ask your wife for her opinion

on a decision you had to make?
5. Open the door for your wife?
6. Give your wife some money

and tell her to spend it on her
self?

7. Send your wife some flowers?
(Customs vary, answer yes if
you are West African and have
brought your wife some cloth
or nice material to make some
thing for herself, if you are
Kenyan and brought her spe
cial flour, or if you are Filipino
and have been affectionate and
helped with the chores. If you
are a Frenchman and have
brought your wife flowers, an
swer yes, and if you've bought
her some perfume add a bonus
10 points. If you can't afford
these things-just remember
the principle to show outgoing
love and concern for your
mate.)

8. Spend an evening with your
wife with the television off?

9. Ask God to guide you as a hus
band and father?

10. Tell your wife you loved her?
How did you do? Ten points for

each yes answer. Ifyou got 100 per
cent you don't need to read the rest
of this article.

Two words that characterize a
man's responsibility to his wife are
to care. Often we romanticize love
to mystical heights. ot so with car
ing. It brings us down to earth. It
calls for tangible evidence of its
presence.

Ask a woman what she wants

PASADE A-One of the most
persistent themes in the European
press these days is 1992. On the last
day of that year the 12-nation Eu
ropean Community is scheduled to
become a true common market with
few if any barriers to internal trade.

The year 1992 is such an impor
tant milestone that one magazine,
the U.S. publication Adweek, calls
it a "buzzdate" that is acquiring the
significance of other benchmark
years in history, such as 1066, 1215
and 1588. These refer to the Nor
man invasion, the signing of the
Magna Carta and the defeat of the
Spanish armada.

In some countries, most notably
France and Italy, awareness of what
1992 entails is high. In others, such
as Britain, it is lower. In May and
early June several of the World To
morrow staff were in Europe on a
fact-finding trip. In London we
talked with British journalist and
historian Paul Johnson.

With regard to the 1992 dead
line, and British perception of it, he
told us: "This kind ofextended mar
ket is something quite new. And
certainly in Britain, there is a lack of
realization so far as to what it's go
ing to involve ... 1992 is not very
far off, and a lot of preparation has
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Newsstand program revised,
compensated by direct mail

small but appeared normal. He re
turned the next morning with
Traule Soetebier, the campus
nurse, to measure and weigh
Carmel. She was 18th inches long
and weighed 4 pounds 13 ounces.

"I'm just so glad that it did not
happen in the airplane on the way to
New York," Mrs. Dizon said.

Since no doctor attended the
birth, the Dizons needed an affi
davit from the Church saying that
the Dizons were in the United
States when the baby was born and
that the Dizons are Carmel's par
ents. They also need a statement
from the doctor who examined Mrs.
Dizon and told her the baby
wouldn't be born for five weeks.

Mr. Dizon said he appreciates the
help and gifts people have offered.
They have received blankets,
clothes and other items for the
baby. Some of the gifts were anony
mous, he said.

The Dizons were scheduled to
leave Pasadena June 27.

would come out in July, in five
weeks. He said I was safe until the
end of June," Mrs. Dizon said.

The couple were all packed up
and ready to go, but at 11:34 p.m.
the cramps were coming every five
minutes. "I did not try to wake my
husband until 12:50. When I woke
him up, he tried to phone the doc
tor."

Mr. Dizon also called the campus
Security Department.

Mrs. Dizon told her husband, "I
don't think I can make it to the hos
pital." He then hung up the phone
and concentrated on helping his
wife.

Two campus security guards ar
rived just after the baby was born at
12:59.

Evangelist Larry Salyer, asso
ciate director of Church Adminis
tration for international areas, came
minutes later.

An Ambassador College senior
who is a medical doctor, was con
tacted and arrived 30 minutes after
the birth. He said Carmel Sonja was

SURPRISE DELIVERY-Bermevon Dizon, pastor of the Angeles and
San Fernando, Pampanga, Philippines, churches, and his wife,
Carmelita, display their daughter, Carmel, who was born unexpectedly
in Pasadena June 14. [Photo by Barry Stahl]

TEXAS CELEBRATION-Evangelist Burk McNair (right), pastor of the Big Sandy and Tyler, Tex., churches,
shares a light moment with evangelist Roderick Meredith, deputy chancellor of the Big Sandy campus of
Ambassador College, at a picnic June 19. The event marked the 35th anniversary of the church in Big Sandy
(see article page one). [Photo by Mike Bedford]

By Kerri Miles
PASADENA-Carmel Sonja

Dizon was born at 12:59 a.m., June
15, to Bermevon Dizon, pastor of
the Angeles and San Fernando,
Pampanga, Philippines, churches,
and his wife, Carmelita. She was de
livered by her father on the floor of
South Orange Grove Apartment
No. 302 on the Ambassador College
campus here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dizon were here to
attend the third session of Ministe
rial Refreshing Program V. Before
leaving the Philippines Mrs. Dizon
visited her doctor, who said the
baby was not due until the end of
August, so travel would not be a
problem.

The Refreshing Program ended
June 14, and the Dizons planned to
leave Pasadena the next day. Their
itinerary was to include a stay in
New York, where Mrs. Dizon's sis
ter lives.

"But Tuesday afternoon [June
14] I was having cramps, so I went
to the doctor. He said the baby

tion and a decline of 20 percent in
newsstand sales by other magazines
in the United States. "Newsstand
sales dropped by 15 million, and
subscribers increased by 16 million.
Our decision reflects the trend in
the U,S. market," said Mr, Leeson.

Equipment from the program, in
cluding dispensers, is being liqui
dated in the local church areas. "We
have had several offers to buy the
equipment, and it is working out
nicely," Mr. Leeson said. "We sent
guidelines to the pastors for selling
them, and Church members who
have distribution businesses have
been able to buy some of them."

The card-holder program will
continue. "These have proven to be
an excellent source ofsubscribers
among our most cost-effective,"
Mr. Leeson said.

Church member involvement
with the newsstands will decrease
significantly, but members will still
service and be involved with the
card-holder program, waiting
rooms, libraries and in-home
WATS (Wide Area Telephone Ser
vice), Mr. Wright said.

MRP delivers more than expected

Baby born on college campus

South Africa
I have just read the April edition of

The Plain Truth and was particularly
interested in your article on "South
Africa Revisited."

The article was very good in explain
ing much about this complicated coun
try, particularly to an overseas resident
who, as you so rightly pointed out,
knows little about the complexities of
the situation.

R. Howell
Cape Town, South Africa

Astonishment and gratefulness are
the two emotions still lingering with me
after reading the article "South Africa
Revisited" ... During the past decades
South Africa has, almost without excep
tion, been condemned as the "black
sheep" of this world-mostly by coun
tries without solutions for their own,
even far worse internal problems.

During a recent visit to the United
States I stood astonished seeing how dis
torted facts on South Africa are pre
sented by foreign media and how power
ful it can be in that form ... During the
five weeks abroad I saw more riots and
"apartheid" in South Africa than I have
come across all my life, living in the
country.

Reon van Dyk
Potchefstroom, South Africa

I am so thankful to God for giving us
this new understanding of healing. I
have been so perplexed about it before
when watching our precious brethren
dying-my mind always asked the big
question: "Why?" If only God would
take us into His confidence and explain
why, then we would beable to accept and
handle the sickness, pain and even death
of the brethren ...

But now, God in His infinite mercy
and wisdom has explained the why.
Thank you for helping us to see it.

Betty Chandler
Lafayette, Va.

ing" installment in the March 28
Worldwide News encouraged and in
spired me. The article on healing was es
pecially encouraging because it explains
why every individual's situation is dif
ferent.

Having known of Church members
with chronic health problems who in the
past have been criticized for what others
thought were causing their maladies
i.e. secret sins-this new understanding
is truly uplifting.

Hopefully the comments in the "Per
sonal" about loving each other combined
with the new understanding about heal
ing will help us all to give those who suf
fer with health problems the help and
encouragement they need.

Kelly I. Ambrose
Pasadena

magazine distribution," he said.
Newsstand distribution will de

crease from about 900,000 copies a
month to about 150,000 copies a
month after the program ends in
Detroit and Ann Arbor, Mich.; Bal
timore, Md.; Boston, Mass.; Brook
lyn and Queens, N,Y.; Chicago, Ill.;
Cincinnati and Toledo, Ohio; Indi
anapolis, Ind.; Minneapolis and St.
Paul, Minn.; and Pittsburgh, Pa

"Although total newsstand dis
tribution will decrease, it will be
offset and compensated by new PT
subscribers added by the direct
mail program. This is in keeping
with Mr. Tkach's overall direction
to maintain worldwide Plain Truth
circulation at approximately seven
million," Mr. Wright said.

Distribution will continue at
rented outlets in Washington, D.C.,
New York, .Y., Philadelphia, Pa.,
and other major cities. "We are also
considering going into a nationwide
prestigious newsstand outlet chain
in 210 locations," Mr. Leeson said.

The change in the newsstand pro
gram came after constant evalua-

By Kerri Miles
PASADENA-The Plain Truth

newsstand program, concentrated
in selected cities in the United
States, will be revised before the
Feast of Tabernacles, according to
Boyd Leeson, circulation manager.

"In a landmark decision made by
Mr. [Joseph] Tkach as part of his
ongoing program of working
smarter, not just harder, he decided
to curtail the blitz newsstand pro
gram in favor of other media oppor
tunities that will yield a strong wit
ness and yet be more cost-effective
for the Church overall," said Ray
mond Wright, director of Publish
ing Services.

"Mr. Tkach, as we recall, was the
founder of the newsstand program
many years ago, starting with local
widows distributing magazines in
the Pasadena area. The program,
since that inaugural day, has been
extremely successful, and Mr.
Tkach extends his sincere apprecia
tion for the many thousands of
brethren across the nation who have
devoted their time and energy to the

* * *
Healing article

Reading the "Personal" and "Heal-
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WN 15th anniYersary
To the staff of The Worldwide News

. from the church in Copenhagen [Den
mark)--congratulations on the 15 years
of service. You do a job of great impor
tance. We don't have announcements
every week as we only have a visit by a
minister every month. The Worldwide
News brings our minds back to focus on
the Work and the family. It makes even
the scattered feel part of the whole. It
gives us a lot to pray about; it helps us
watch; it educates and informs us.

Bill Pentecost, Maja Andersen,
Lars Kobbroe, Casten M. Larsen,

Inger Hasbo,
Aase Naula-Ridderstroem,

Grethe Tofte Nielsen,
Donald Dodder, Ebenezer Tiku

and Joseph Wulsur
Copenhagen, Denmark
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MEETING WITH MITTELEUROPA EXPONENT-Evangelist David Hulme
(center), director of Communications & Public Affairs, and Gene Hog
berg, Plain Truth world news editor (left), meet with Peter Bender, an
advocate of a unified central Europe, in West Berlin, West Germany.
[Photo by Color Press]

tors to hand out to heads of
households at services.

I was pleased to find that this
will not cause additional expense,
because even though there is no
"new" information in News of
the Work that has not appeared
in The Worldwide News, I think
you will find it interesting to see
what is being sent to co-workers.

In case you are wondering how
we can send News of the Work
to members at no extra cost, let
me briefly explain. We found in
mailing the first issue to co
workers only that we incurred a
slight expense in the process of
separating the mailing of the
member and co-worker letter
into two mailings-~me with the
new publication, and one with
out. Also, postage is exactly the
same with or without News of
the Work in the envelope.

Therefore, we found that the
cost of separating the mailing ba
sically offsets the cost of printing
the additional copies.

Your pastor will receive the
bulk shipment of the first issue
soon. Thank you again for your
prayers and love.

rele-.<mt issues by taking a look at ~hat the
Bible has to savabout them.

An intelligent look at ~hat's happening
in the world todav is ~hat make The \Xbrld
TomoITO~' one of the top rated religious
programs in the L'nited States,

THE WORLD TOMORROW

Do you have a helpful hint or suggestion for making this
year's Feast of Tabernacles the best ever? The World
wide News wants your practical ideas and tips on any
aspect of keeping the Feast (for example, dining out,
family unity, service, note taking). Please send your com
ments to The Worldwide News, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif.,
91129, by July 22.

Best Feast Suggestions

His way. It can be done. It has
been done, in many thousands of
cases, by those called according
to God's purpose who submit
their lives to Him.

You can do it too.
Never become complacent

with how strong your marriage
is. There is always room for
growth and improvement. And if
we look to God with earnest de
sire to improve, He will bless our
effort.

Let's grow closer to God, and
remember that without Him we
can do nothing; yet we can in
deed do all things through
Christ, who is our strength.

One fmal note: It has come to
my attention that there is virtu
ally no additional cost to include
members in the mailing of the
new co-worker publication, News
of the Work. Therefore, begin
ning with the June member and
co-worker letter, members will
also receive News of the Work
with their letter.

Copies of the first edition,
which was mailed only to co
workers in the May letter, will
be bulk shipped to church pas-

People know ~hat to expect from The
\Xbrld TomoITO~: And they know ~'e don't
expect an~thing back.

On The \Xbrld Tomorrow weve ne-.er
solicited mntributions, "either have ~e
used tele\ision to try to make mmens. Or
take sides politicallyAnd ~e ne-."er~ill.

\Xhat ~e do on The \Xbrld Tomorrow is
pro\ide an understanding oftoday·s most

INFORMATIONAL AD-The above advertisement, first in a four-part series, ran in Broadcasting magaZine and
Electronic Media April 18. According to evangelist David Hulme, director of Communications & Public Affairs,
the ads were placed by the Church "as part of an on-going communications program to help clarify the major
differences between The World Tomorrow and other religious programs in a time of uncertain perceptions about
religion on television." Broadcasting magaZine (circulation 36,000) and Electronic Media (circulation 26,000) are
published for television executives. The ads were prepared by Batten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn (BBDO).

band is told to love his own wife
as himself (Ephesians 5:28). The
Christian wife is told to "see that
she respects her husband" (verse
33, ew King James).

As I wrote in my last letter to
you, many of us need to change!
We need to repent of our selfish
ness, our greed, our self-cen
teredness, our impatience and
our negligence about overcom
ing. We need to get serious
about putting EFFORT into our
relationship with our mates.

Some seem to have become
comfortable with a carnal, un
godly way of life and just don't
care any more about repairing
and restoring their soured mar
riages.

Well, GOD DOES CARE!
If you are one whose marriage

is filled with strife and tension,
it's high time for you to go be
fore God and HO ESTLY look for
the ways in which you are griev
ing His Spirit by refusing to al
low His love to flow through you
into your marriage.

Don't make the typical mis
take of waiting for your mate to
change first. God's way is for
you to change. Jesus died for us
while we were yet sinners be
cause He loved us! We should
follow His example by being the
first to change, and to stay
changed, whether or not our
mates ever do!

God cares for us far more than
we are hUlDanly able to imagine.
He can and will heal damaged
relationships if we are willing to
honestly repent and strive to live

less to tell him while he was
drunk. She waited till he was
sober and then didn't put it off.
And God shows us how He felt
about abal's actions by the fact
that He killed abal (verse 38).

Wives are to be submissive to
their husbands, and they are to
obey them. But if obedience to
one's husband means to break
God's law, a wife is under no
obligation to obey. She should
strive to help her husband, but
she should do so in a way that is
pleasing to God. Like Abigail,
she should not be a party to her
husband's sin.

The same principle applies in a
local congregation. A member
cannot use Acts 5:29 as an ex
cuse to disregard the teaching of
his local pastor. We must all be
submissive to and respectful of
whatever kinds of government
God has placed us under,
whether in the Church, on the
job, in the home or in the nation
or community. But we must in
aU due respect and without re
sentment refuse to disobey God
whether or not the government
over us demands it.

Husbands and wives are to be
"heirs together of the grace of
life" (I Peter 3:7). Each should
make a personal priority of ful
filling his or her role in the way
God intends. The Christian hus-

The crew also taped other footage
in and around Vienna, including the
Danube valley from a hill west of
the city, according to Mr. Omasta.

They taped the home where Sig
mund Freud lived and did the bulk
of his work and his psychoanalysis.
"There is a small introductory seg
ment in his waiting room, where he
discussed with his contemporaries
in the field all of his theories," Mr.
Hulme said.

In West Berlin, West Germany,
Wolfgang Thomsen, regional editor
for the German Plain Truth (Klar
& Wahr), conducted an interview
with Peter Bender, an exponent of
Mitteleuropa and author of The
Europeanization ofEurope.

"Dr. Bender hopes to 'end the
East-West conflict through a knit
ting together of the middle,' " said
Mr.Omasta.

The group returned to Pasadena
June 3. Mr. Hogberg said they
would not have accomplished so
much without the help of several
men in Europe who laid the ground
work for the interviews by making
arrangements and handling other
advance work.

These men included John Ross
Schroeder, British Plain Truth re
gional editor, in England; Bernard
Andrist and his son Patrick of the
Church's Geneva Office; Mr.
Thomsen in West Germany and Vi
enna; and Olivier Carion, pastor of
the Strasbourg, Mulhouse and St.
Avoid, France, churches, in Brus
sels.

Media

{Continued from page 11

hasted, and lighted off the ass,
and fell before David on her face,
and bowed herself to the ground,
and fell at his feet, and said,
Upon me, my lord, upon me let
this iniquity be: and let thine
handmaid, I pray thee, speak in
thine audience, and hear the
words of thine handmaid" (I
Samuel 25:23).

Abigail displayed heartfelt re
spect in her efforts to encourage
David not to sin by taking

abal's punishment into his own
hands. She was under no delu
sions about her husband's short
comings. She recognized that he
was a foolhardy scoundrel. Yet
she was willing to do what
needed to be done to save her
husband's life and prevent the
whole family from coming to
ruin (I Samuel 25:23-31).

Was she disrespectful to her
husband because she did not sit
still while he caused himself and
his family to be destroyed?
Hardly. She was responsible and
faithful even though Nabal was
a fool and she had to act contrary
to his desires.

Abigail waited for the right
time to tell Nabal about what she
had done. She knew it was sense-

(Continued from page 1)
member of Parliament, "who has
written of his ideas of the resurfac
ing of the Holy Roman Empire-in
a mystical sense-in a number of
newspaper articles," Mr. Hogberg
said.

Another interview, conducted by
Mr. Hogberg, was with Michael
Stewart, coauthor of Apocalypse
200O-Economic Breakdown and
The Suicide of Democracy 1989
2000, which presents a scenario of
the breakdown ofWestern economy
leading to a possible dictatorship in
Europe.

In Brussels, Belgium, Mr. Hog
berg interviewed John Palmer, Eu
ropean editor of The Guardian and
author of Europe Without Amer
ica? The Crisis in Atlantic Rela
tions, who describes European uni
fication leading to dismissal of
American interests and military
presence in Europe.

In Vienna, Austria, Mr. Hogberg
questioned Erhard Busek, deputy
mayor of Vienna and coauthor of
Projekt Mitteleuropa, on his book
and Austria's position in Europe.

In Vienna the technical crew shot
stock footage of the Hofburg (Im
perial Palace of the House of Habs
burg), including the Schatzkam
mer (treasure rooms), which
feature the crown jewels of the Holy
Roman and Austrian empires and
other royal regalia.

PERSONAL
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SANTIAGO, CHILE RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA

Building bonds

in South America
CULTIVATING LOVE-elockwise from top left: members
perform in Santiago, Chile; group photo with families in Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil; greeting a child in Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina; Mario Seigle (center), Santiago and Temuco, Chile,
pastor, and Mr. Tkach converse with Edith Illesca, wife of
Filidor Ellesca, a local elder who died in 1986; Alberto
Sousa, Saito, Uruguay, and Buenos Aires pastor, and Mr.
Tkach greet brethren after Sabbath services; evening enter
tainment features Argentinean and Uruguayan folk music;
Mr. Sousa and Mr. Tkach with Moises Bravo from Bahia
Blanca, Argentina; and a five-foot Ambassador College seal
made of Bolivian alpaca. [Photos by Michael Rasmussen,
Cartos Torrealba and Alberto Travieso]

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA SANTIAGO, CHILE SANTIAGO, CHILE

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA



SURETTE, Amanda. 91, of VICtoria. B.C.•
died May 13. She has been a Church mem
ber since 1967. Mrs. Sur_IS survoved by
two sons, Paul and John, and two daugh
ters. DelIma Bailey and Helen Jewus.ak.
Funeral services were conducted byWil18m
Rabey, pastor of the Victoria and C0urte
nay, B.C.• churches.

MAXWELL. Barnad81la C...88m..... 72. of
Bourbonnais, la., died May 31 altar a year.
long illness. She has been a Church mem
ber since 1979. Mrs. Maxwel,S SL<VMld by
one son, W-..; one daughter. Donna Ma~
nar, a Church member; SIX granclcl1Oldren;and one _. Funeral _ ware

conducted by Ronald Laughland, pastor of
the _.Ind., church•

06·88

BREMER. Brian K8llh, 20, 01 Da_. Ind.,
was killed April 25 _ he was struck by a
ear. Mr. Bramer IS SL<VMld by hIS parents.
Glen and Unda Bramer. and grandparents
Raleigh and Uva WIlIlt and Hannah Bremer.
at 01 whom are Church members. He.s also
SL<VMld by a brother, SCott. and several
uncles, aunts and oousms. Graveside _
vices were conducted by Frank McCrady
Jr., pastor 01 the IndIAnapolIS and CoIum
bus,lnd., churches.

REA, UbbyBelIe, 68. 01 Houston, Tex., died
May 9 01 a heart attack. She has been a
Church member lor 21 years. Funeral _
vices were conducted by Kenneth Giese.
pastor 01 the Hous1on Wesl and V1CIOna,
T.... churches.

DONY BELLE PACE

PACE, Dony Bela, 86. ofOdassa. T.... diad
April 17 of a Ieng1hy-..She has been a
Church member since 1966 Mrs. Pace IS
survived bya son. Harvey L; twodaughlers,
Bonnie Brooks and Francma Tamplaton.
both Church members; a brother, Harbert
Stone; two sis1ars. Maxine Wilson and Alta
Hargis; and seven grandchildren. Funeral
services ware conducted by Alton Biting..
Iey,pastorof the Midland, Tax., and Hobbs,
N.M., churches.

one son, Bryan, and two daughters, Bar
bara Goelz and Dorthy Cleary. Funeral _
VlC8S ware conducted by WIIiam Rabey,
pastor of the V1CIOna and Courtenay, B.C.,
churches.

~

Our coupon baby this i.au. il
Darriel Edward Sheppard, aon 01
William and Leah Sheppard 01 Akron.
Ohio.

We'd like to let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

Last name Father's first name

Mother's first name Mother's maiden name

Church area or city of residence I state I country IBaby's sex
o Boy
o Girl

Baby's first and middle names IDate of birth

Month; Date;

Time of day :IWeight Number of children you have *
o A.M.
o P.M. Boys: Girls;

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF., 1111211, U.S.A.

• Engagement announcements and obituaries reo
quire a ministerial signature.

• Announcements must be submitted within six
months. The only exceptions are wedding an
nouncements, which must be submitted within a
year.

• In obituaries please include the age at the time of
death.

• On the "Birth Announcement" form, "Number of
children you have" should include the newborn.
Under "Time of day," put the time of birth and
mark a.m. or p.m.

• Photos will be returned if you include a self-ad·
dressed stamped envelope.

• Photos may be color or black and white.
• We no longer publish personal anniversary an

nouncements.

Announcement Reminders

RISK,-.n.n.of Crol1on, BC.• diad Mey
8 0' a heart attack. He has been a Church
......,.""" Slt1C8 1984. Mr. Risk IS survived by

CARPENTER, Ethel M., 92, 01 caspar,
Wyo., diad May 23. She has been a Church
member since 19n. Mrs. Carpenter is sur
vived by two sons and ...... grandchi1
dren and great-grandchildren. Thomas
Tullis, pastor 01 the caspar and Buffalo,
Wyo., end -.go, Monl.. churcIles, cor>
ducladlunanllS8fV1C8S.

*Includong newborn

BIRTH ANNO(JNCEMENT

Please write your Worldwide News subscription number here;

CIllIIJ-OIIJ-O

CLEMENTE, Mercedes A., 42. 01 Sabeh.
MaJa~, died April 26 altar a short bout
with breast cancer. She has bean a Church
member since December, 197•. Mrs.
~ is survived by her husband, Os
ear.the first baptized member from Sabeh;
two children. DaVId, 8, and Daphne,S; end
brothers and SlSlAlrs; most of whom are
Church members. Paul Kieffer, pastor01 the
Manila, Pl1iIippIIles, church, conducted fu
naraJ services.

Monday, June 27, 1988

ESPINOSA. Benjamin, 41. of MarilUna.
PhiIippones,diad April 28 altar a short_s
with braWl cancer. He has been a Church
member since April, 1979. Mr. Esponosa Is
SL<VMld by tis wde, Mercedes, and tis
children, Rowena, 18. Thelma. 16, and VIC
tor, 12. Funeral services wara conducted by
MllXZlX Fabricanla, a rr,"lIster tn the Marl
kina church.

MATTHEW, Laona R.. 80. 01 Caspar, Wyo.•
diad May 13 __ a monthlong -.. She
was baptized only two _ bafo.-a her
death. Mrs. Ma_issurvived by one son.
three grandchildren and three llfUtilf8l'd
children.

DUNN, Ethel M., 79. of Woodv1IIe, England.
diad May 18 01 heart d1S8asa. She and her
husband. Frank, who diad III 1987, ware
baptized WI 1958. Mrs. Dunn IS sunnved by a
son, .John; lour daugll18rs, Sarah, Joen,
Mary and ElIzabeth: 15 grandc:ttildran; and
one greatil"anddaughter. Funeral S8fVIC8S
were conducted by DaVId B8d1o.-d. pastor
of the Nottingham, Northampton and
Shelfl8ld, England, churches

VAN lEE, Ella, 81,01 OCCidental, Calrt., died
May Strom effects 01 a stroke a year_.
Shehasbeen a Church member SInce 1982.
Mrs. Van lee is SL<VMld by a son. Kenneth;
a daughter. Judy Hanson; saven grandchil
dren; and lour great-grandchildren. Mrs.
Hanson end two grandcholdren. Todd Han
son and Becki EIam, are Church members.
Funeral S8MC8S were conducl8d by Emery
Donn. a local church eIdar on the Santa
Rosa. CUI.• church.

CHADWICK. Philp, SO, of Honolulu, Haw",i,
died Jan. 22 aller a ntne-month ballla with
cancer. He has been a Church me_
since 1969. Mr. ChadwICk IS survived by his
wife, Janice. also a Church ....-: his
lather; lour brothers; one SISter, Ir_Hall. a
Church member; two sons, Mark and
Daren; three stepdaughters; and five st8l>
grandchildren.

BRVANT, Dona Lee. 50, 01 VaIato, C8lil.,
diad May 18 altar a Ianglhy-..She has
been a Church __ SlRC8 1972. Mrs.
Bryant Is SL<VMld by her husband 01 44
years, Charles. and one daughter, Dona
Ilartece. boIh Church members. Funeral
serviceswara conducted by At1hta" Docken,
pastor 01 the Santa Rosa and Fairfield,
calif., churches.

OBITUARIES

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. AND MRS. EARL MORRISON

Earl and Helly Momson, members who
attend the Vancou_. Wash., church.cela
braled their 70th weddtng annlvarsary May
1 with family members and lnends. Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison ware baptized in 1966. They
have one son, SIX grandchildren and 11
grealllrandch1klren.

ANNIVERSARIES
~ and ElM Mae Jemogan 01 TyTy, Ga.•
~ _ 28th -.g anrwarsary
on -. May 22. They have been
Church members SIIlC8 1986. The Jerno
gens have two daugt11ers, Tammy Luke
and Km Parker, and two grand<1augtl*s

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS McCANN

Mrs. LH. H<*oyd 01 M--. Keynes, EJ>
gland. is happy to announce the marriage of
her daughter~ Mary to~ D.
McCam, son01_ McCam of Bnstol,
England. The ceremony was performed
May 15 by George Delap. pastor of the
Borehamwood and Walford. England,
churches.~ Holroyd was_.
and NlgeI Shaw was best man. The coupIa
reside WIR-. England.

HENDERSON. Earley A.. 84, of Rosenberg.
T.... diad June 2 WI an automobiIa accidenl.
Mr. Henderson has been a Church member
SIIlC8 1985. Funeral _ ware cor>-

ducted by Kenneth Goasa, pastor of the
Houston West and VIC1IOna, Tax.• ctuches.

CAMPBEll. Vemel Adlean, 56. 01 San
Antonio. Tex, died Apnl22. Shahas beena
Church member stnce1970. Mrs. Campbell
is survived by her husband of 37 years,
Edward, also a Church member. and six
childnan. Two 01 her ct"oldren, Edward Jr.
and Vanessa. are Church members. and
two others, Unda and Charles, attend sar
vices. Funeral saMC8S were oonducted by
Gregory Sargent, pastor of the San Antonoo
East and West and Uvalde. Tax.. churches

SULUVAN.ln8z. 88, 01 Ventura. C8lil.• died
April 11 altar a long iIness. She has been a
Church member since 1961. Mrs. SuIIvan IS
SL<VMld by her husband. Lawrence; a ....
ter. Edna ScovIl; a nephew, Jack MCOoo
aid; end a noece, Mariyn McDonald; ..
Church members. Funeral _ ware
conducted by Cartton SmIth. pastor of the
Santa Barbara and San luis Obospo. C8lil.,
churches.

MR. AND MRS. TIM HUDSON

Michelle Cuesinb8rTy, daughtar of Mr and
Mrs. Sonny 0uestnb8rry of Floyd. Va., end
Tm Hudson, son 01 Mr. and Mrs Homer
Hudson 01 Tyner, Ky.• wara united on mar
~ Sept. 20, 1987. en-. Taylor. pastor
01 the Roanoke. Va.. church. perto.-med the
ceremony. Angela OuesonberTy, SlS18r 01
the bnde. was maid 01 honor, and Lerman
Hudson, brother of the groo.-n, was best
man. The coupIa re_ tn Laxongton, Ky.
Tm IS a 1987 Pa'-na Ambassador Col
lage graduate.

JOHNSON, Harold E., 73, 01 Peterson.
Iowa, died May 21 01 cancer He has been a
Church member SInce 1971. Mr. Johnson .s
survived by one son. three daughters. 17
grandchildren. two great'iVandetMldren,
one brother and one SISter. One daughter
and son-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. BiI Fo.-&man,
are Qlurch members FuneraJ S8tVtC8S
ware conducted by Mark MlckeIson, as....
tanl pastor of the l.Jncoln and Qmaha, Nab..
and Sooux City,Iowa. """""-
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MR. AND MRS. EMMANUEL VINTA

Antoinell8 G.-Gopaz. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roberto N. Gopaz, and Emmanuel F.
Vonta. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Emesto L Vonta
01 Malolos, Phiippones. were united WI mar
riage March 6 WI MaIoIos. The cerarnorry
was perlo.-med by the bride's lather, who
pastors the MaloIos church. IlemaMll8
Gopaz, SISler 01 the bride, was maid of
honor, and Ruben Samson was best man.
Thecoupla r8Slda WI MaIoIos.

MR. AND MRS. WIWAM CARDEN

Kathy Ann Chapman and WiIiam At1hta"
Carden, both of the San Laka City, U1ah,
c:hurch, ware united In ma,"- April 17 WI
SaIl Lake City. The cerarnorry was per.
formed by Don Lawson. pastor 01 the San
Lake City church. Neva Mal. sister~rHaw01
the bride, was matron of honor, and Guy
Hess was best man. The oouple reside WI
the SaIl Laka area.

~

MR. AND MRS. KENNETM REDMON

Connie Jean Hilman and Kenneth Charles
Redmon _re unlted on marri_ Aug. 23,
1987. The ceremony was pertormed by
Willam Jacobs, pastor 01 the San Jose and
Aptos. ca~I., churches Shelly twIman, SIS·
Ier of the bride. was maid 01 honor, and Bit
Henderson was best man The coupIa
reside WI Fremont. CaIi1.

MR, AND MRS. DAVID HARDEN

Lorrye L ShamblWl. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Shamb/ln 01 LubbocI<, Tex., and
DaVId E. Harden, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Harden 01 MountaJn Home, Idaho, ware
uni1ed III man'lag8 April 9 tn SeallIa. Wash.
The ceremony was parlo.-rnad by Walter
DICkinson, pastor of the Seattle and
B81avue, Wash.. chta'ch8s. Greg and J'Non
Daugherty ware best man and matron of
honor. The coupIa re_1Il Renton, Wash.

MR. AND MRS. L WIWAMS

Angela Mckoy, daughter oIGIona Forbes 01
Brooklyn,N.V.• and LawrenceWilllams,son
01 Mr. and Mrs. DennIS W-..s of Pater
son, N.J.• wara united on marriage Sept. 6.
1987.The ceremony was parfo.-rnad by Earl
Wiliams. pastor 01 the Brooklyn South. _
Vork(Spanoshlanda..ens, N.V.• churches.
Ruth west was tnald of honor, and Roy
Wiliams. brolMr of the groo.-n, was best
man. The coupIa reside on Fo.-ds. N.J.

Miss.. are pIaased to announce the &ngagl>
men! 01 their daughter PhyIls AIala to Jeff
-.son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd HoweI 01
Waynesboro, Tenr. An Aug. 14-.g WI
Hattiesburg, Miss.. IS pIannad.

MR. AND MRS. A. AUERNHEIMER
Audrey Adams _ end Anthony Cris

Auemheimer eXchanged wedding vows
Feb. 6 WI Sal.... Ken. The ceremony was
perto.-med by Glenn Doog, pastor 01 the
SaJina and Hays. Ken .• churches. Pamy
Bargen was maid 01 honor, and Jerry Beans
was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fraser of Bnsbana. Aus
tralia, are d8IIgMId to announce the en
gagement of their daughter Laanna to G_
Roger Brandon of Pasadena. An OCtober
-.g in Bnsbane IS planned.

MR. AND MRS. GREGORY WHITE

SerenaR"" Forte. dauglll8rof Lynda Lee
of Lake Worth. Fla.. and CalVIn J. Forte Jr. of
Maryland, and Gregory Gene WhIle, son of
Mr. and Mrs Macon M. While 01 AlIanla,
Ga., were united on marriage March 20 in
SumrnenriIIe, S.C. The ceremony was per.
lo.-rnad by Robert Persky, pastor of the
Chartaston. S.C.• and Savannah, Ga.,
chta'ch8s The bride'S molhar was matron
of honor. and the groo.-n·s father was best
man. The coupIa reside on Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Fndce of Grandview,
Wash., would like to announce the &ngagl>
ment of their daughter Jeanell8 Marie to
Michael E. Wil~ams. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Wiliams 01 Long Beach. Calrt. A Sept. 5
wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown 01 Sudbury, Ont.
are pleased to announce the engagement of
their daughter Kimbertey Dawn of CaJgary.
Alta.• to Richard James Erickson of
K-..a. B.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid
Erickson 01 Prinoe George, B.C. An August
weddWlg is planned

MR, AND MRS. JAMES CRAWFORD

cathy_ van dar Wart, daughter of Rudy
and Jance van dar Wart of a..ensland.
Australia. and James Raymond Crawford.
son01 At1hta" and Hope Crawford of CaJoun
dra, Austr8ia, wara ed on mamage May
8. WiIiam SIdney pastor 01 the Bnsbane
North ande-... Austre_, chUrches,
parformed the ceramony. Bndesmaods
were Jula van dar Wart. Penelope Cauley
and Joyce Higgs The groom's attendants
ware Araew RICketts. SCott van dar Wart
and DaVId Black.

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HASANEN

KJmberty Tompoett and Robert Hasanen
_re uflllad in marriage Aug 16, 1987. The
ceremony was performed by Wilham
Rabey. pastor of the VlClona and Courte
nay. B.C.. churches. Luaenne Mtc:haudwas
matron of honor end Don Godrel Jr. was
best man. The coupIa re_ WI V1CIOna.

HEAD. Artand and Tarry (Webb). 01 Fort
Worth.T.... boy. Trice Lorenzo. MayS. 7:11
a.m.• 10 pounds 4 ounces, now 2 boys, 2
girls

GROENHOFF. Douglas and Clara (Wigen).
of Watertown. S.D.• boy. Jonathan__•
Feb. 29. 9 pounds 4 ounces. now 5 boys••
girts.

RICHMOND. Wayne and Maryse(P~).of
Providence. R.I•• boy, Ilenjamln Charles.
March 14, 4:27 p.m.. 8 pounds 9 ounces,
first chid.

LAMB. John and Nhora (Guevara), of Croy
don, England, gort, ensllna Sofia. May 16.
8:55 a.m.. 8 pounds 3 ounces. now 2 girts.

UNTZ, DaVId and Karen (DeoIy). of ToIado.
Ohoo,gort,JanaAm8lla,MayI8.12:32a.m.,
7 pounds 7 ounces. now 3 gorts

Flossarnae llowIag and Kendr'ock Curing of
the Nassau, Bahamas, church ara pleased
to announce~ engagement. A JtAy 17
-.0IS planned

HEINlE, Wayne and Ann (WUlWright). 01
Buford, Ga., gu1. Anna Lauren, May 7. 6:34
a.m.• 6 pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 gill.

HERBERT, Jm and Mariyn (McMiIan). 01
Edmonlon. AIta.. gort, _ Jennifer. April
22.7 pounds 7 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 gort.

HOPKINS. Duane and Teresa (Shew). 01
Metropolis. III.. boy. Brandon Michael.
March 8. 9 pounds 4 ounces, now 3 boys.

JOHNSON, Malv," and Geraldine (Sim
mons). of Wastongton, D.C" glf1, Sham
Danielle. May 12. 1:55 p.m., 8 pounds 2~

ounces. now 1 boy, 2 girts.

SHERRIll. Gary and Cynthia (Bartow), of
Lafayelte, Ind.. girt. Rebecca Jane. May 2.
f :51 p.m., 6 pounds 9 ounces, now 3 girts.

SMITH, MIChael and Addie (DIamond). 01
Roanoke. Va.• boy, Michael Bradley, May
10. 1:30 a.m.• 10 pounds 8 ounces, now 1
boy. 1 gu1.

TORMa, Joaquon and Laa Carmen (Es·
guerra), of Pasog, I'hiIIppones, boy, Jeria'
John, May 27, 8:45 a.m.• 5 pounds 1~

ounces. now 2 boys.

VARSELl. Craig and Cindy (Schroeder). 01
Hartfo.-d, Conn.• boy, Eric Robert. March 22,
3:45 p.m.• 8 pounds 7 ounces. first child.

PORTER. Bobby and Merry Lee (Stokes). of
Nashvila, T8M.• gort. AshIay D8aMe, April
22, 1:33 p.m.• 7 pounds 14h ounces. first
chid.

Mr. and Mrs WiUiam E. Schutz of Los
Angeles,calrt., ara pleased toannounca the
engagement of thatr daughter Christina
Anne to David G. Patterson. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Patterson of De Funiak Springs,
Fla. An Oct. 30 weddng is planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

CURTIS. Jon and Barb (Lemmon), of
Pasadena. boy, Wlloam Robert. May 25.
7:30a.m.• 9 pounds 3ounces, now 2 boys.2
girts.

RAMON, Rafael and Treva (Huddlaston), of
s..ras-, Fla•• boy, Rafael IV. May 28, 2:40
p.m.. 6 pounds 1. ounces. first chid.

KORRELVlNK, John and Mana (SpaU). 01
Sydney, Australia, boy, James John, May
19, 9:34 p.m., 5 pounds 91; ounces, first
chid.

NEARV, Ken and Lynda (lwaIlOw), olBrool<
Iyn, N.V" ll'rt, LaUlyn Danoelle, March 5,
12:09 p.m., 8 pounds 7 ounces, first child.

PIPPY. RICk and Linda (H.ndmarsh), 01
Brandon. Man.. boy. RIChard Joseph Did<
son, May 15. 7:52 a.m.• 9 pounds 4 ounces,
now 2 boys, 2 gu1s

GRIGGS. David and Judy (Morris). 01
pa-...C8lil.• boy. David Arnold Nelson,
Feb. 10. 7:32 a.m.• 8 pounds 7 ounces, first
chid.

Mr. and Mrs Dayrel Tanner of Bnsbane,
Australia. are happy to announce the en
gagement of~ daughterSally to Norman
Crouch. son of Mr and Mrs Graham
Crouch 01 Walgelt, Australia. An August
-.g IS planned,

SOl. 5amuaI end Ruth (Jepkorr), of We
buye, Kenya, gu1, Judy Jepngebch, April 20,
7:45 a.m., 7 pounds 11 ounces. now 5 girts.

THOMSON, Kenneth and KnSSl8(JonaS), of
Pasadena, girt, KIrsten _, May 7. 3:51
p.m.• 7 pounds 2 ounces. first chid.

Ruth Rachel Hofer. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hofer of RegIna, Sask., and An
drew Antonio FelTar•• son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pasquale Ferrara of Calgary. Alta.. are
pleased to announce~ engagement. A
July weddng tn Calga1y Is planned

LonneI Epps and Dalia Whrtehead 01 St.
Louos, Mo., ara happy to announce their
engagement. A Sapt. 10 weddIng IS
planned.

Mr. and Mrs E" CrcISby 01 Serrwlary.

Roger Miles of Edmonds. Wash.• and Bev
er1yMeyerofSeallla. Wash., arapleased to
announcethe engagementof theirdaughter
Kem Jean Mt18S to Jeffrey SCott Dowd, son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ralp/l Dowd 01 HamoIlon,
011oo. An Aug. 21 _ng WI pa-.. IS
planned

MARGO, Patnek and Mary Jane (Emerson).
of Royal Palm Beach, F1a" gtrt. Rachel Jane.
March 20, 4:40 a.m., 7 pounds 10ounces.
now 1boy. 2 gIf1s,

GAllAGHER, Torry and _ lK-ij, 01
StTasbourg. Franca, gtrt. Melissa ClaIre.
May 28. 1:15 p.m.• 2.9kJ1ograms.lirstchiid.

GRAVES. Terry and Lori (Hazel), 01
Tacoma. Wash.• boy, Bryan Robert. April
27, 6:40 p.m.• 7 pounds 4 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 gtrt.

BEYER. M-'< and Tanya (Elmore). of 111
b8ny, Ga., boy, Kenneth Eugene. _17,
3:35p.m., 6 pounds 13 ourlCM, now 1boy. 1
gill.

BOSTON. Slephen and Elizabeth (Mc·
Cracken). 01 Fort Worth. Tax.• gut. Pa_
Lorane. Jan. I., 3:37 a.m.. 7 pounds 8
ounces, now 2 gorts.

6
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Big Sandy history
The first building, the Redwood

Building, was constructed in 1953.
About 650 assembled for the eight
day Feast, even though there had
not been enough time to install win
dows or the end walls.

The Redwood Building now
houses the Roy Hammer Library.

In the fall of 1964 Big Sandy Am
bassador College opened with 100
students. Leroy err, now Church
treasurer, was acting deputy chan
cellor. The faculty included evange
list Ronald Kelly, a senior writer for
The Plain Truth, Kermit elson,
who coordinates Youth Opportuni
ties United in Church Administra
tion, and Lynn Torrance, Big Sandy
registrar.

In January, 1965, enngelist
Leslie McCullough was named
deputy chancellor. He served in that
post until 1973. Construction of the
dormitories began in 1965. That
year seven students graduated at the
college's first commencement.

The first Worldwide News was
published on the Big Sandy campus
April I, 1971. The paper was pro
duced in Big Sandy until the sum
mer of 1977, when it was moved to
Pasadena after the close of the col
lege in Big Sandy.

Evangelist Ronald Kelly was
named executive vice president of
the Big Sandy campus in 1976.

After the 1977 school year the
Big Sandy campus closed. Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) na
tional basketball finals took place in
Big Sandy in 1978.

In 1979, the only time in the 35
year history, a regular Feast of
Tabernacles did not take place in
Big Sandy.

The Big Sandy campus reopened
in 1981 as a two-year junior college.
Leon Walker was deputy chancel
lor, Donald Ward was dean of fac
ulty and Ronald Kelly was dean of
students.

In 1982 Mr. McCullough was
again made deputy chancellor. He
served in that position until 1986,
when evangelist Roderick Meredith
was named to the position.

In 1984 the Church's Wide Area
Telephone Service (WATS lines)
expanded as phone lines were set up
in Big Sandy.

"It's a real pleasure," Mr. Feazell
said, "to be able to see that kind of
commitment and dedication from
all these individuals over all these
years."

BUCK HAMMER

Weekend activities included a
Sabbath morning kaffeeklatsch and
an all-day picnic Sunday at Lake
Lorna. About 1,000 were served a
meal of hamburgers, lemonade and
tea.

him being down there in the bottom
of that lake clearing with an ax and
so forth. He's a doctor, but that's
the kind of man he is.

"So, thanks to all of you. Thanks
for all the help you've been through
the years. Thank you that I could
have a part of it."

The first Passover in the area was
conducted at the Gladewater, Tex.,
home of Mr. Hammer's parents,
Roy and Pearl Hammer, in 1951 for
89 members.

Honored for being members in
Big Sandy for 35 years were Pearl
Hammer, Jean Hammer, wife of
Buck Hammer, Dorothy Williams,
Minnie Humphreys and Pearl Mc
Collum.

DOSSI BAI S. ALI

that he was trying to drown her. Af
ter the baptism, Mr. McNair con
ducted the blessing of the little chil
dren ceremony.

Two of Dr. Ali's daughters are
Church members: Arjumand, 31,
who received her Ph.D. in mathe
matics at Osmania University in
Hyderabad in ovember; and
Nargis, 30, who has a masters de
gree in South Indian history. Both
were baptized in 1984 by Mohan
Jayasekera, pastor of the Colombo,
Sri Lanka, church.

The oldest daughter, Roshan
Weir, 33. lives in Edinburgh, Scot
land.

Dr. Ali and her husband, now
deceased, moved from India to
England in 1959 for postgraduate
studies. It was there that she
came into contact with God's
Church, first hearing the World

(See INDIAN DOCTOR, pageS)

Zoroastrian religion, a Persian re
ligion founded in the sixth century
B.c. by Zoroaster.

One of her great-grandmothers
was Dutch of Jewish ancestry. She
kept the Sabbath and knew the
truth of the modern day descen
dants of Israel and the throne of
David.

Her grandmother taught some of
this to Dr. Ali. "This struck me
when I was listening to Mr. [Her
bert] Armstrong," Dr. Ali said.

Because her grandmother taught
her from the Bible, Dr. Ali did not
believe Zoroasterism. She attended
an Australian Anglican church
school in India and learned the
Bible there.

She went to college at Isabella
Thoburn College in Lucknow, In
dia, for her undergraduate studies
in intermediate science. She then
went on to five years of medical
school.

Dr. Ali was baptized Aug.l,
1960, at Stockton-on-Tees, En
gland, by evangelist Raymond Mc
• air. then director of the Work in
Britain and Europe. He was assisted
by Robin Jones, pow pastor of the
Reading, Godalming and South
ampton, England, churches.

Her three daughters cried when
Mr. Mc air baptized her, fearing

BigSllndy
(Continued from page 1)

Hammer commented to the congre
gation: "I thank you very much ...
but I think I should be giving you
something, because the privilege
has been all mine."

"It has been a great privilege,"
.Mr. Hammer continued, "to
through the years see the develop
ment of the campus here."

Mr. Hammer said: "In the early
days, volunteers were so plenti
ful . .. I remember one person,
Dr. [Wilmer] Parrish. You know I
thought that was quite unusual for

served members now attending in
Baker and Ontario.

A table displayed photos of
church activities and families
throughout the history of the
church. A covered-dish lunch took
place between services. Members
who were at the first service were
photographed, and Mary Smith, 90,
one of the original Boise members,
was honored with a dozen red roses.

Lawson Tuck, pastor of the three
churches, read greetings from
Frederick and Lucretia Kellers,
Rand and Gloria Millich, Jeffery
and Judy McGowan, Ronald and
Diane Sower and Mark and
Michelle Mickelson, ministers and
their wives who have served in the
area. Susan J. Whitlark.

Aldrin Mandimika, assistant pas
tor, and his family joined the group
for a sing-along that took place that
evening around a fire.

William Bentley, pastor of the
Harare and Chegutu, Zimbabwe,
and Lusaka, Zambia, churches, and
his family arrived Monday morn
ing, May 2. Mr. Bentley gave a lec
ture on dating, hygiene and tele
phone manners.

A late brunch was served, and
singles took boat rides and fished on
Lake McIJIwaine before heading
home. Napoleon Mutatiwa and
Angeline Chichaya.

By Thomas C. Hanson
LO AULI, India-From 1962,

when she returned to India from
England, until 1973, Dossibai S.
Ali, a member in Hyderabad, India,
did not see another Church mem
ber.

For II years she lived and prac
ticed God's way alone. It was not
until the first Feast of Tabernacles
in India was conducted in Ko
daikanal in 1973 that she met
Spaulding and Cecilia Kulasingam
of Bombay, India, who were bap
tized in 1966.

Dr. Ali was born March 31,1928.
Her father was a member of the

Doctor in India holds
to truth despite distress

by his assistant Joseph Locke, ad
ministrative assistant Ellen Escat,
secretary Esther Apperson and ex
ecutive office aide Michael Ras
mussen.

Serving as Mr. Tkach's Gulf
stream III crew were Captain Ken
Hopke, co-captain Lawrence Die
trich and steward Jay Brothers.

Mr. Walker said: "I think Mr.
Tkach and his party were most im
pressed with seeing how European
the cities of Santiago and Buenos
Aires are.

"The architecture, streets and
people of the area are very much dif
ferent from the concepts that most
Americans have about this part of
the world."

Carrollton and Atlanta East and
West churches, gave the sermon.

It was a "fine beginning in an ex
cellent atmosphere," Mr. Martin
said. "I am joyful that God has
placed His name here."

Hors d'oeuvres were served after
services. Paul Kemp.

Celebrating 25 years of growth,
the Boise, Idaho, and Baker and On
tario, Ore., churches met on Pente
cost, May 22, in yssa, Ore.

The Boise church had its first
meeting June 8, 1963, with 35 pe0

ple in attendance. The church then

430 kilometers (about 265 miles).
They were accompanied by Lazarus
Chimba, a local church elder, and
his wife, Majory.

Mr. Chimba opened the camp
out. He encouraged the group to
keep the spirit of unity at the camp.
The motto was "Keep smiling, we
are many members but we are one"
(I Corinthians 12:25-27).

The campers were divided into
four groups and participated in vol
leyball and softball. They stopped
for a lunch of sadza (a cornmeal
dish), stewed beef, soup and vegeta
bles.

Churches mark 25th year

four or five times a year, the
brethren listen to tapes in members'
homes on the Sabbath.

"Mr. Tkach made us feel close to
gether," said Herbert Schmid, the
lone member from Sao Paulo. "He
speaks with clarity, conviction and
enthusiasm and creates confidence
and unity."

After touring the city the next
morning, June 13, the group left for
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Puerto Rico

Arriving seven hours later, Mr.
Tkach was greeted by evangelist
Stan Bass, Caribbean regional di
rector, his wife, Millicent, Pablo
Gonzalez, San Juan pastor, and his
wife, Aurea.

Puerto Rico, a U.S. possession
since 1898, approximates th~ com
bined area of Delaware and Rhode
Island. Three fourths of the island
is mountainous, leaving little land
for cultivation.

Eduardo Hernandez, pastor of
the Bogota, Colombia, church, flew
to Puerto Rico to greet Mr. Tkach
on behalf of members in Colombia.
Mr. Walker said a visit to Colombia
had to be canceled, because of the
tense political situation.

Mr. Hernandez presented Mr.
Tkach with a cuff link and tie-bar
set in 18-carat gold with an emerald
in each piece.

After spending the night in San
Juan June 13, the pastor general
and his party boarded the G-III for
home, touching down in Burbank
eight hours later.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Walker and the television crew, Mr.
Tkach was accompanied on the trip

Sabbath services in Carrollton,
Ga., took place for the first time
June 4. One hundred eleven at
tended.

David Rothwell, a ministerial
trainee in the Atlanta, Ga., East and
West churches, gave the sermon
ette. Kenneth Martin, pastor of the

Atlanta, Ga., church youths
sponsored a widows tea April 17 at
the Fernbank Science Center in At
lanta. After the tea the group
walked through the nature trail and
museum at Fernbank.

The activity ended with a presen
tation in the Fernbank Planetarium
called "Celestial Clockwork,"
which investigated the relationship
between man's measurement of
time and the natural movement of
the universe. The presentation in
cluded when constellations can be
seen and how they relate to each
season. Rebecca Laughlin.

Forty-one singles from Zim
babwe set out May I for a camp site
35 kilometers (about 20 miles) from
Harare. Some came from as far as

111 attend first service

ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Widows are
guests at tea

ZIMBABWE OUTING-Singles prepare lunch, fish and take boat rides on Lake Mciliwaine during a camp-out
May 1 and 2. [Photos by Miriam Ranjisi, Upenyu Dzingirayi and Napoleon Mutatiwa]

Singles in Zimbabwe camp, fish, go boating

(Continued from page 1)

June 12 the group toured area
sites and bade farewell to Argentina
the next day. Mr. Sousa accompa
nied Mr. Tkach and the traveling
party in the G-III to Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.

Brazil

Brazil, the world's fifth largest
country and composed of 137.5 mil
lion people, boasts the largest tropi
cal rain forest on earth-in the
Amazon River Basin. Winding al
most 4,000 miles, the Amazon car
ries more water than any other river
on earth.

Portuguese is the official lan
guage, and more than 90 percent of
Brazilians are Roman Catholic.
More Catholics live in Brazil than
in any other country.

After landing, Mr. Tkach was
host to a dinner in the Rio Palace
Hotel for the 12 members and their
families from Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Mr. Tkach answered questions
and briefed brethren on the purpose
of his visit to Brazil, "pointing out
the need to create peace, harmony
and well-being among members,"
said Mr. Sousa.

The Brazilian members pre
sented the pastor general with a tou
can bird made from semiprecious
stones.

"The brethren in Rio de Janeiro
expressed their surprise that Mr.
Tkach would take the time to visit
them, as they are so few in num
ber," said Mr. Walker.

Except for visits by Mr. Sousa

Mr.Tkllch
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"That also he should gather together in one the children of
God that were scattered abroad." (John 11:52)
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scribers and Correspondence
Course students.

The second weekend 173 new
people came to see "Why Does God
Allow Suffering?", presented by
evangelist Richard Ames.

Mr. Wilkins invited the audience
to attend a series of Bible studies in
the following weeks.

Similar showings of the telecast
were scheduled for Edinburgh,
Scotland, June 5 and 12; Croydon,
England, June 9 and 15; and
Dublin, Ireland, June 19 and 20.
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PASADE A-La Pura Verdad
(Spanish Plain Truth) lectures
took place in Guatemala City,
Guatemala, June II and 12, and
512 new people attended, according
to the Spanish Department.

This number, an 18 percent re
sponse, attended although the area
had experienced earthquakes of
varying magnitudes for several
weeks, and the invitation letter was
delayed in the mail2Y.z weeks.

On the day of the first lecture,
the hotel changed the meeting room
two times and the 407 people who
attended found themselves in an
"obscure" room with seating for
only 300 and no air conditioning, re
ported Herbert Cisneros, pastor of
the San Salvador, El Salvador, and
Guatemala City church, who con
ducted the lectures.

Mr. Cisneros abbreviated his pre
sentation to 40 minutes because of
the heat, but the group stayed an
other hour to ask questions.

Two hundred returned June 12
for the second lecture in spite of tor
rential rains, Mr. Cisneros said.
They were joined by 105 additional
people.

Sixty percent of tho e attending
have become Plain Truth sub
scribers in the last two years, Mr.
Cisneros said.

He plans to conduct follow-up
Bible studies every two weeks for
the next three to four months.

-(:( -(:( -(:(

PASADENA-The Plain Truth
magazine ranked ninth in number
of subscriptions among U.S.
magazines in the second half of
1987, according to Media Produc
tion Services.

Modern Maturity, Reader's Di
gest and National Geographic held
the top three positions.

-(:( -(:( *
PASADENA-The Festival Of

fice announced that the Feast at
Victoria Falls in Livingstone, Zam
i i n for 50 i er tional

transfers.
Those interested should apply to

the Festival Office, 300 W. Green
St., Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

view of 1989, who should be attend
ing Church, computers and objec
tive-based budgets, mailing and
publishing. The group watched a
slide show and video presentation of
the Work in Asia.

In attendance were Yong Chin
Gee, pastor of the Johore Bahru and
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
churches, and his wife, Yuet Siam;
Mohan Jayasekera, Colombo, Sri
Lanka, pastor, and his wife, Nihara;
Bharat Naker, from Bombay, and
his wife, Urvashi; Manuel Fer
nandes, a deacon and Bombay Of
fice employee, and his wife,
Maureen; Low Mong Chai, a dea
con who oversees the Church's
mailing operation in Malaysia, and
his wife, Susan; Sio Oui Shia, a min
isterial trainee in Malaysia who was
subsequently transferred to
Pasadena; and David Baker, direc
tor of the Waterfield Institute, an
Ambassador Foundation project in
Sri Lanka. and his wife, Dorrie; and
personnel from the Australian Re
gional Office.

Lectures in Scotland

The first of a series of Plain
Truth lectures introducing The
World Tomorrow was conducted
April 17 in Glasgow, Scotland, by
Colin Wilkins, pastor of the Glas
gow, Edinburgh, Aberdeen and
Irvine, Scotland, churches.

Mr. Wilkins welcomed 244 new
people at the Central Hotel and in
troduced the telecast titled "The
Book of Revelation Unveiled at
Last," presented by evangelist
David Hulme.

The first night audience of the
two-weekend series represented a
10 percent response to the invita
tion to view The World Tomorrow.

Invitations to the telecasts were
sent to Plain Truth readers of two
years or more, Good News sub-

Growing up, the children re
fused to be taught from Muslim
books.

While he was alive the daughters
lived at their father's house, but
spent their days with their mother.

After the divorce Dr. Ali began
work as a medical officer in
Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and Goa.
She always got her Sabbaths off
but was threatened many times
with disciplinary action for keep
ing the Feast.

One Sabbath the under secretary
was scheduled to visit, and Dr. Ali
said she couldn't come. The under
secretary and other officials should
have arrived by train Saturday
morning, but they were delayed at a
remote train station until the Sab
bath was over. When they arrived
on Sunday she was there for the in
spection.

Dr. Ali and her two daughters at
tend services when the resident
minister in Bombay visits.

"We are very grateful for God's
calling and for all the inspiration
and comfort we are getting through
all the literature God supplies
hro g Hi C ,n D _ ,. .

"We deeply appreciate all Mr.
[Joseph W.] Tkach's "Personals"
and his letters to the co-workers and
brethren:'

the United Kingdom, Middle East,
Scandinavia and East and West
Africa, presented John Ross
Schroeder, British Plain Truth re
gional editor, with a plaque and
watch June I for his 25 years of ser
vice to the Church.

Mr. Schroeder began working for
the Church in 1963 as assistant su
pervisor of mail reading in
Pasadena. In 1968 he became editor
of reprint articles, and in 1969, copy
editor of Tomorrow's World
magazine.

He became assistant booklet edi
tor and then served on the Good
News editorial staff before moving
to England in 1978.

Asian conference
A conference tailored to the

Asian ministry was conducted in
Bombay, India. April 4 to 6, re
ported Robert Fahey, Australian
and Asian regional director.

In previous years the Asian min
istry attended the national ministe
rial conference in Australia. "I
wanted to conduct a conference to
deal with aspects of the Work in
Asia only," the regional director ex
plained.

Mr. Fahey said he hopes to con
duct an Asian conference every sec
ond year and bring the Asian minis
ters to Australia the other year.

Topics covered included a pre-

"They stood up in the glare ofour
headlights with smaller stones in
their hands and debated whether or
not to throw them at us," he said. "I
immediately put the car into reverse
and backed away as quickly as possi
ble.

"In the end they did not throw
the stones, and we made it home by
taking another route."

Mr. Clore said that the unrest
will probably continue at about the
same level until the November elec
tions in Israel and the U ni ted
States, "or until an egregious out
rage is perpetrated by one side or
the other."

Indian doctor

Alta., orth church; Jeffrey
Tymkol'ich, a deacon in the
Chicago, III., orthwest church;
Wilson Wiedenbeft, a deacon in the
Chicago, III., Northwest church;
and Larry Williams, a deacon in the
Marion, ..C., church; were or
dained local church elders on Pente
cost, May 22.

Daniel Zachariah, a ministerial
trainee in the Los Angeles, Calif.,
church, was ordained a local elder
on Pentecost, May 22.

-(:( -(:( *
BOREHAMWOOD, En

gland-Evangelist Frank Brown,
regional director for the Church in

(Continued from page 7)

Tomorrow broadcast on Radio
Luxembourg. Her husband, a
Muslim, was hostile to her com
ing into the Church.

After returning to India in 1962,
she was unable to work there be
cause of her duties raising the chil
dren and problems with keeping the
Sabbath. They remained married
until 1965.

Mr. Ali told her to become a
Muslim, took away her Bible and
destroyed all of her literature ex
cept for some she had hidden in a
trunk. He beat her severely. Once
he tried to destroy her medical cer
tificates so she couldn't practice
medicine, but he couldn't open the
trunk they were in.

She felt her life was in danger,
and didn't know where to go, so she
went to a hostel, where she lived for
one year. Fearing for her safety she
took several women from the hostel
with her when she visited her
daughters.

Divorce proceedings began in
Hyderabad, and the court offered
h c y f he -c u!d en :f s e
brought them up as Muslims. She
r{:fused, and the children were sent
to their father. one of her relatives
stood with her at the trial.

PASADENA-The small group
of members living in Israel, princi
pally around Jerusalem, will almost
disappear by mid-August, accord
ing to Ray Clore, a local church eI
der who worked in the U.S. Con
sulate in Jerusalem until June.

Job transfers, economic diffi
culties and changing travel plans ac
count for the moves.

Mter mid-August there will be
only one member living in Israel.
Her name is Angela Marin, an 84
year-old Spanish-speaking widow
who lives with her family on Kib
butz Bahan, near Netanya, Israel.

"The current Palestinian upris
ing, or intefada. is now into its sev
enth month," Mr. Clore told The
Worldwide News June 16. "Violent
incidents still occur regularly in all
parts of the occupied territories
(East Jerusalem, the West Bank
and Gaza Strip), but less fre
quently."

Mr. Clore and his wife, Rhonda,
encountered a roadblock by
Palestinian youths June 1.

"We were driving from Jer
usalem to our home in the West
Bank village of Beit JalIa, when we
happened upon a group of young
men, faces covered with red kaf
fiyehs [headdresses], hastily throw
ing large stones onto the road at
about 9 p.m.

PASADE A-ehurch Admin
istration released the following or
dinations:

Jim Franks, pastor of the Hous
ton, Tex., orth church; Kenneth
Giese, pastor of the Houston West
and Victoria. Tex., churches; and
Dal'id Johnson, pastor of the Hous
ton East church; were raised in rank
to pastor March 19.

James Henderson, associate pas
tor of the Watford, England,
church, was raised in rank to
preaching elder on the Sabbath,
March 19.

John Knaack, associate pastor of
the Davenport, Iowa City, Waterloo
and Mason City, Iowa, churches,
Stanley De Veaux, associate pastor
of the Long Beach, Calif., East
and 'West churches, and Warren
WOan, associate pastor of the Gar
den Grove, Calif., church, were or
dained preaching elders on Pente
cost, May 22.

Larry Dinger, a deacon in the Es
condido, Calif., church, and Robert
Gardenhire, a deacon in the San
Diego, Calif., church, were or
dained local church elders on the
Sabbath, May 21.

:-~ les r, a deaco in the
Denver, Colo., orth church;
George Harper, a deacon in the
Santa Fe, .M., church; Kenneth
Harper, a deacon in the Edmonton,

The program was developed to
improve the sound at Feast sites. A
Virginia firm is using the program
to update the sound system at Scope
Arenain orfolk, Va., where Festi
val services will take place.

"Such a situation is ideal," said
Mr. Prohs. "We prefer others de
sign and install the systems ... this
frees us to spend more time on other
projects for the Work."

***
PASADE A-John Prohs,

manager ofTechnical Operations &
Engineering, was made a fellow of
the Audio Engineering Society
(AES) in recognition for "out
standing contributions in the field
of computer-aided sound system
design." Mr. Prohs received the
honor in March at the 1988 Interna
tional AES convention in Paris,
France.

Mr. Prohs gave a presentation on
a sound system design program
May 6 at the International AES
Sound Reinforcement Conference
in Nashville, Tenn.

The software program was devel
oped by Mr. Prohs and David Har
ris, a Church member. It was en
hanced by Ambassador College
student employee Garrett Hersch
leb. This program, used by sound
system designers around the world,
was featured in the April issue of
Sound &. Communications
magazine.

The updated program is available
to those in the audio engineering
field who donate more than a fIXed
amount to the Richard Heyser
Scholarship Loan Fund, set up to
provide money to individuals pursu
ing graduate studies in audio engi
neering.

"Heyser freely shared his techni
cal expertise with the college, so I
think it is great that the college can
help the fund in this way," said Mr.
Prohs.

Mr. Prohs and John Wise, an em
ployee of Technical Operations &
Engineering, traveled to Reno,
Nev., to demonstrate the program
May 18 to 20 at the ational Sound
and Contractors Association Expo
88.

PASADE A-Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach opened a regional
directors conference June 22. Evan
gelist Larry Salyer, associate direc
tor of Church Administration for
international areas, discussed inter
national strategic planning.

The regional directors were
scheduled to attend private work
shops June 23 to 28.

Coverage of the conference will
appear in the July II issue of The
Worldwide News..

-(:( * *
PASADE A-The postal cen

ter mailed 3,451,370 copies of the
spring semiannual letter in five
weeks. This is the largest mailing
the postal center has made.

The letter offers the booklet,
How to Have a Happy Marriage.
The last semiannual letter gener
ated more than 655,000 responses.

"During the 1950s and '60s, vir
tually everyone at headquarters was
keenly aware of the semiannual-let
ter mailings," said Bernard Schnip
pert, director of Media Production
Services (MPS).

"Large work parties ofvolunteers
often helped mail these letters or
helped process responses," he said.
"Because of their involvement and
subsequent awareness, many volun
teers prayed about the success of
these letters. God undoubtedly
heard these prayers and blessed the
results."

To mail this letter postal em
ployees used 200,000 rubber bands
and 8,000 mail bags to bundle and
sort the letters, 40 gallons of glue to
fasten the labels and 2Y.z quarts of
red ink for the postmarks.

The Job ook 2,000 man-hour~,

and the staff operated inserting ma
chines 16 hours a day. A dozen tem
porary employees helped the postal
center keep up with regular mail
ings.

As of June 21 the Mail Process
ing Center received 342,990 re
sponses.


